Inoculation of lactating ewes by the intramammary route with Mycoplasma agalactiae: comparative pathogenicity of six field strains.
Contagious agalactia affects goats and sheep. In most infected sheep, the causal agent, Mycoplasma agalactiae, induces mastitis and/or agalactia, keratoconjunctivitis and arthritis. However, a few strains of M. agalactiae were isolated from tank milk from flocks without any clinical signs. The present study was undertaken to compare these apparently "asymptomatic" strains to classical virulent strains in order to assess the pathogenicity of four "asymptomatic" strains. Six groups of lactating ewes were inoculated by the intramammary route with 10(8) viable mycoplasmas of each strain. The clinical signs were regularly evaluated; the excretion of bacteria in milk and the serological response were measured. Ewes were necropsied 7 weeks after inoculation and the level of infection in retromammary lymph nodes was determined. Among the 4 apparently "asymptomatic" strains, 2 were fully virulent as were the strains isolated from discased animals, and the other 2 induced somewhat less severe clinical symptoms. The other parameters, in particular the level of excretion in milk and the level of infection of regional lymph nodes following necropsy were similar for all strains. Mean antibody response was also comparable between the apparently "asymptomatic" and virulent strains, in spite of great individual variability. This observation shows that flocks without any clinical sign from which M. agalactiae is isolated in bulk milk, must be kept under strict control since mycoplasmas may induce severe outbreaks later with changing conditions of breeding.